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* THE EGYPTIAN~ • 
I. 1956 Number S1 
Ttlls ·.Student Council 
. . 
.New Registrat;on Problem$ 
Br MO~ Witkh.l.m ' I in die Social Srnat ... ~nd lho add ~UDI!I~~ ¥:V~I~~~~et!n ':~'~~hd;~ :r.n:ten ~~i=~:~' ~:!~;~IU;~::~,.~f~: t~IC~:.nal 
IIlmnissiolD r All ,,"udenl' of organiud been running ~ut of Cb.ssr'ool~ ! :\niclc Ill. Student runt'lion~. 
.. or art urgtd by Mrs. Pull iam 10 and rherdore a Inor(' bote,· Jlart A-I..c:I\"" out ran ,.cJdinf -. 
S . ' their offittn fer the coming . and Saturday mom· I··nrgani1;l!ions lIi.hill l: 10 :>llO n§()1 tation In Ihis way prDgfiIms for tht.:om . NS bl'C~ ~Ie- all-campus ~ia l funttiv~s lII~y pt' jng ' -ear can ~ wOI'l:cd oul by . '2 take c;r,fC of till. In- tition Ih.,.· Student SocIal ScnaLC 
to ~ ,Federal the Offire of Student Af£airs. Icra!oC'" ~id Dr. Rohton J\. ;\\c. for :lbis:lancc" and "Pd. ilion,S must 
. Comm.JSSlon for Cralh, reguuu, he wl,miu .. >d 10 iiI!' Supo.'T1'ISOr of 
to construct and C\'C1l' 'BSU Off ' • H Id Dr, ~ l cCr.l(h made this sute· Srudent .Acril·itics at leas: 1\\'0' 
. opcr2l( an FM radio sunon, leers 0 ment to the Student Council wed..s prior to the d3Te of t h ~ 
O. W. Morris announced 10' Installation May 18 ThUrsd3\' C\·ening. I-Ie htd bec.n i"-I'CJlt." 
! 
the ('DmmlSSlon acts f,lIorabh The ... ne\\ Bapt'r Student.!-ln :h~I':~~~ ~~:~~he ~:~;ni~ .M' 1'f. Chanru ...... 
t ~pphcal1on, It If hoptd th~t Ion o[Jlcus mil be 1n.5l:~lled ~I the tht Ealt"Schcdule and me method of Anlde 111 Pan 1 b-A1! mon 
,_ SllI'Ilon \\ III be In operation DSU Spnng B~nqut:l M:l\ I S In re $1r.1lJon (1 makms plOjcC'ts and al! saln ~ I!J, J~n 1 195; the Unller$ltl' Cafaena by Estelle g"I ISJIO¥son:d hy students m""", be m 
, , 1hc 'I • h Stun south \1 uk .1ISWOalC' of the Prucnt PrDblems ' 'iccord.1lnce with the s.J.ies rules Sec 
'Ioe su~~~~o~n~t:~"~~ln~ BSU ' Her ternton md udC!. most d "lnc academic th ::dl I5OI"S and E P~gc 46 .:-
htt are (,£rom lefl to nshl~ }i:3R'n Campt, and fl.lllhe ::Jff and ntarh. all of the s:: udl~ j of tile Southern 5!~td, .lind cJ.tends u(~I~O~13:~'!>If:~n~ ~SI'P~~t ~~:. Anlde Ill . Pan I _ Omit p.:lll 
Fran \VII,lClm. Anltl Crrdl, n l' Ihe' other fmalblS ~ulpmcn t are alread\ i\':!.lbble. h l
lo Oklahoma In the \Icst. f,."Ome fu"Sl. sencd baS!s," ht sllld, £ completcl) 
"':":::::"'='::"':==::"':::"'::=-== ::"":'==-'-"-- - ""::::--:- ' - I \'111 hi!' nccessJn to purchase an t:~ ~hss Slater, 1\111 be the fealured '\\-.b the studtnts n glstennl.! carh Article 111 , P.1Iri 2 a-Org~Hi 
B bb" J ' C t Queen, Mother Get June Graduation hl11Jled '$18,000 \1 0M of uscd l fpe~l:tr at the banquc1. She IS from gmkag the better schcduJei-" • lations may sponsor u many 3~ O Ie ones ap ures WDrdS Twlsled . ' :.'='~'oo"lwp""" 1 ""h"II,. T,nn o,.jI!<C;",h,"",oldd"""," m,h, """I fu"no",. ,"",,".os 
, I Blanks A ailahl \ecotdlng II) present plans U!e The ofCicas 10 be lflsullcc:l 1fI' cl thaT oilier elmltnl$ considered PicniCS, dunng the academiC fear. 
• • herA~~J.~~: ~~~~ :u\~e:rtd 1.::;; V e :~ln~ltung antenna fo~~~ lit..!t· cludt Wendell Camson prc Iud been the problems concernmg Artile 1II Part 3 _ 1boic <0 
MISS Southern Title nC\\s mal herd~ughter\\as n~mcd l " Stud,ent IIho ' plan to ~r.ldtllte ~ '" III be m~~IU 36- Sldcnt. "0"01'.11 \\ I(hroll and Don commuters, of ampus attl\llles re- cal fune:1 ons held fl.10nda'· XI S h .. 1 J MUJ a a hea .001 touer on campus Stuckt \ flf'SI \Ice presnlems qumng studenl p.inlcp,mon GUI I lhmu~h TIlun<ia,' are 10 he held 
• . \ I ISS ou. ern , ::n ~Jen:l~n thcreRf'!~sr~ps of llic crfcall e ra~l~tcd PO"eT of tht !Ci.'l"h' Fams', $UCI.ll lice ptc5ldcnt, IfIg the school da\ , Ind of the 0.: ! hcll\~n the hours of 4 !? m and ..... \. 
• All Bobble Jon~ motht-r could r ha fll~ ... d ~ .Ullfin \\111 be __ ,400 W~ItS l ' Earllta Sanders ~nd JUlI Cox PJ-ndtd $Oldent \lork prognm 8 P m \llth an\' org~1\I7A.UOn Jx-. 
A rhmestone crown was Plu:ed IAnnl Swe H09piul. Ind ~t 15 53\ \\~ l, "I'm so .surpnscd 1 JUSI ~C'i:1 ~f It l.~~' o~ ~ ~~~ " 111 be pc>S5Ihle 10 rrttl\e Ihe pro- 'j co-dl'lotlOnal lice prmdtnts uroi New Methods Elpl. med mg aJlo\, cd four btt mid week s0-
on the blonde h~ of Bobblt r=de~l~r :~ud ~{-7bot~.den l . 1 JUSt an I ht~'C II ' : \ ;;ct:r~\h, r~I5I~; f 0 " ~~,~~~~;~s:~al th~ ~~:U~~ I SmlU!, scattar\ Harold l\hll\. The reasons for the enstcncc of etal fun ctlons 011 1030 P III !;~: ~,:!:yr;~~~~ng h e' l Bob~,t \\ore a CO:l fulllen~h rul?:~r:ob;,tef:/~oh~~t:"~ 1 Pnor to remmlng IIII' comr1ct til'S of Southern I1h~o,s, accordlng l :lscl:;n2~: I~~~~:dsoni-I;~~: :~h~~~~gl::~~~nln\\~; :h:~ to ~~c!~all~e~;i:u! bc7~~ 
10ar!!d formal "hilt archn)! I h e Cun H ook\l':!.\ ukcd Bobble If ed allpiLC':I tlon to the fC'!:l!>!rJt ~u to ! n!:: lfIt't'nng C$flmal('$ pianist, I <:.I.plamcd bl Dr McGrath t-d by U!e group putOng thon up 
11us blut'-e)"td freshman Jna,or' llIell for the fUM Judgmg III lhe ht h d ch ill: I.d l\ dents must PJ} t~ fifteen dolbr I rom the InStru("lIonal wnd· HeretOfore the m~ deslrahle ~I~o~n l~d~~'~n o~ro';. ~~ II 5(!Q)nd 'and final Jud t: lfI1:t she \lole 1 d,d~ 't a th,~~el'i ~ad r:p ~han~ °i li::edu.mon fc-c :11 the hurSJr s uf ::~t~1 :;t ;:r: I~hat t::b1~1:~ ~t:r m~~~gc~lllDclr~n,PU"'~~:mo~:~i cl~ss ~ours fIlled up qUICI.:I~," he St~e!I~~nEJ,yt~! 6-c--Use 01 
trars fdl donn 1m- cheeks)aS Mrs a b1a~~ b3.thl~g"Sl,lIt fltung hcr j nilS rad) to,::o back :and pUT '"' I ,. -,("hlll" 11\ radiO r:: hi!' the: mOS! ch~lnna n l ErnCSl Sunderfer illl~ s:ud. and Sl:udenl$ rcglslrnn~ laiC U nllCfs1l\' Facdmes.--Schedul . 
Gene Richards (NanC'. BOWffS) , HV,: -- 34,5 4, shape: Icloilies on" 11ns sent thr audience At the time the studenl a.b for racrlcal and rr.thwc: tr:umn liail Sions clulrm~n B~h While, ended up \l1U! the IcJ.u dt'S!!.~hle In); fonns 10 r~e ~paa: must be 
1m \Tar s MISS Southern \\canng Fran \ Vilhemm, , speech mlJor ! In an uprOJr btcausc ,'\cnunc Ihr ~raduJt1on apphc:mon he ;hlr ,. said Dr Horton C f anC\ sunda) school rel'rcsenUti\e, hours 1 hus the srdlOnln,:: C'tntl.'1 filled OUI 3t It"iUl three month, In 
and aqua shtath d.ttss ""th I "hilc from ColllnSlllle, IIOfe I \I hit C , knell \\hal she ~nt WitS she \\~ should also secure an msuut1lOn deJ~ of the Sc:hool of Commuru' Bo:k,' Am~t, lrammg UniOn, \l as crealed In order to plal;"c: Stu adunce and If possihle all organ!' 
balero ailed OUI the name ' Boh- Inet fonnal \\'1U! In embrOidCfcd lread) 10 So crun!:" her cI~ /slll:et "hlch has all commencement clUons Jud} Jack. \'(lung \\Omen'S aU.'(lh dl'~~m ~laSSC$ eienld' d 11 .. 1IIons should ~ule C\'Cnts 1fI 
hie: J~nC'S' and placed the tr.alel· ~Id figured bodice billns ~~ • pwcedureson II One of the mam ObJecDIC5 Ol lan, Bill Ful~n, Me itr- eJQllll'n~ ao;'ili~ ~:nn~lre l;"c: ~I~r~ the spnng 
109 cro\ln on her head !the ~'2If~tne~~./}lfI~ n~ :I~ Professon' PI.clures Ith AU ~lldents \\ho f~o no~113;; the SUllOn 1\111 be student tram nC't b3Dd I Ed O~ clu~~ Since: much time IUS I~ In 10- 1 Anlt:le m, Pln E I An) r« 
While II sundmg. room l ~\~ a~w. ,st, cr I IAppear In Obelisk Ire el:~~ l::,u~7a;,~n26 \~llt~ot tbe' mg NO!: onl} \\Ill I! gne pracb~ :':-t~, S:U~~t Knox, ~~poncr , caong" SCCUQllS desln~d h} SlU ogmud srudcnt org~Iz.a110n lui 
onh audltn~ sat. stood and Ill / \ lait 'f:'d o.J d th expenence and tralnlpg for Dr Be Cle H d1C\ bruin ad. dents ' Ing ~ mone'r maklog project muS! 
on the g.rus 00 the: patiO of Wood} fl.blhe .;a.}meT, an clemen' l Croup plc:"IUrt'$ of depan mc:nts 0..\ to gra WIle m e Jun~.eudtntS \\00 tIUL.JOf1ng In radiO, d' he:~"' Jk J OJ "There are (urures of thl' nell lh31e the approval of U!e OffiC't 01 
)iall Saturda~' :Utl'flloon the fhe tlrv c:ducanoD major ff"Offl New of the entne faculry "' III be 10 ~~~enc:c:mcnt , KCOrdmg to Mqlnl ~~C\~en~l ~a"~I~~ TI{g~~:' ":v,oa.C\· n erry,/ I"""'S ...... ~: h.;d, ...... not fa~ Of"~k l"' I S:ud':-;I-'\fh. :"l=Jtl-.e.S~.t.IScn 
f-rnb.mrn fll\~hsts - Fran WII· Dadenl ",ore a full· length \\ h I I t' dudcd In the \957 Obelisk I d other f I~ I C\ef}onr Dr !\1eCnuh said but atC' Pelilions for thiS/pUrposc m~\ 
b,:lm, AnllJ Cre<h. Karen Dmpe:. pb..in formal \\ith a sm~ll how on ~ In a letter sent 10 dtpartment l There are a number of studcn"' IITnI~t!~~m=~on I Il AI h La bd D II' I"e h~\'\! lfied to \lork Out a'solU hc S('Cured ff'Of1\ the/Office of SIU 
M \l !\hner and Bohhle Jon e: ' It he bodice aaxnllng Its Slmpuell , ha cd Do H I"ho ha\e asked for gooWloon d • pam a e a S Don \\c thought I\as best for elCr) dent Affall"~ and mUst .be: turned "~Ik~ out for the last ume , Her hlthlng SUIt.. a black one I Clall:i~hat :~:ren ll ~t ~~h.xd dtt-ckups but hale not J,~ked. f,~r ~ St u en~OpmtcSbtJ Dn Installation Date Set one" Imto the Soci~] Stnale or retum 
Dunn lfItennl$Slon 0 I e k !matchcd her tanned c:omplClolon ~OI ix1.·n pleturl'd III the OJ,chSk!the wadua?on appJ.C:lhon ~~~ ! stu~~ I:~ft t~p~:t~!rl::::, oS I~ A clu of AI ha Lambda Dd. Election RepDrt ed 10 Ihe SUj"JdSOl of Srudent 
Sm2J1 a;d Peg Wilson, co-chalr· f An~ C~di, a s'dh 7ft' ~int"~ 19;3 ~nt the \~r~1.: faff ~~~;;tat:!!lsh;::k~7~n~: tlu :llI n~ suff of lhe $Ulllon In :.; b, nal1o~ hono!n fratcmln for I S~nd~nger ' 50~homoh: coun l :rcttl~1:;: :\te~~st t~ \\'«:k5 pn· 
men of tIN.- mllhl':!.l. announced ! rom ncaJ, wu ature m a u \\oulJ hkt 10 no\\ ! e acu" ') l l-1me:as the ch,'('"\-u' ~"lI p~et\. from m~n:agcr 10 wnt~ fn:sluntn women, \\111 be mstalled tt mC'm , repone 10 I coun I . . 
the mld\\':!.\ wm ners HonOr.lhle kngth pbm shantung lonnal lnd IH.'\\S on the mlttl'r t Ps land announcers SUpet"\lslon of tht on Southern's ampus :\In ")6 ell concemmg the fonhcornmg stu· ,I\rude III. Pl.n E 5-STudenl~ 
mention \I t:nt to Thcu Xi, Dell.1l for U!e' scrnnd )udl:;lng. mt \lore a l T\\o ahcrnlult'S \\tr(' pn'iC.nl l The ~('Ck.~ arc to see If } ~l1llon S operanon \\111 he hi' the 1nim nme §luden: ~ben (lenl eJectiOns VotIng booths W]!J ma~ not soliCit on Unl\'C1'SIf\ O\ln 
Chi and SII;tna SIgt!U Slgml Sec purple bathing SUit ! ed 10 mdune onh dC3n~ ~ n d )Slude'nt fiu Slalsfll-d. all the un l milO InstructIOnal surf of thl' MISS 1\lvane Vogch, asslst~nl hdd ~ ~ruued m.front of Old ;1~II\' l ed or rontrolled pmpc'w, \\lthOUI 
(lnd place Irophy7,\em to Sigma Karen Campe. a home c:conom tlqurtnlcnl ch:lIrmcn \11th plC'lurcs , cr;s.~I\drcqulreme~s:,~,s hhglh~School of CommumC<ltlons undtr res.tdent at \\'cody I.h lland fac r ~hel~tuden' ~fIl0~'TI front'tht Ipprola.l of the: Office of Stu 
Kapp' and first place tr:oph\ \\ent ICS m~tor from Lcbanon \\:t s cof rep~ntall\~ members of the 10 sra UlIC', "'I rat I:he dlTl'aJon of Burtn C Rob- uln sponsor of the new fratermtl 0 S~ 111'2r1o· an cd . denl AfhlfS. nor m~\' Rudents lx-
to J\ caoa rr.lt~rnl" Dunng thl' dresstd m l IIhlle: fulllenglh for f3 ClItl m The o{'(mnl.: §('d lon l - \ms, ~upc:n I 5Ol of RJdlo-TV, and ;Im ;\!tldred Sdlrotbcrgcr' JJ be I so e)'pbm
th 
.thaI :a SIilnd ' the ohJCCU of such scrilclunons or 
second lIltennllSlon, Jo Ann Mc· mal .. 11th a thtc-c-q=rter ienl!.lh IPJ-I!.cs· or to ukt group plC'Nrt'$ of HDme Ec Students T D Get \ In ~ddltlon to studenl tr.ullIng. DcJn of \\ OIJien \\111 be InlU~t' Ul SI~ualed. In eS t u d C' n I S3ll'~ \\1thout the ~ppfOl"l1 or the 
ntlre 52n2, :atcompamcd hi Keith daned S\\I~S olenkl"- Her ~Ihll\g nU'ml~'TS of ea("h dl'pJrtmcnl IIhlch Cl nned, Frou n Food Tips he propowd SIatlon I'ould sene ed ' 1\106 \1 t'l"e people. hale lost Office of Sludenl Affans ~nd th(" 
P ICCC'C The: Egypuan Mdoch f!.1en SUit \US "hite llould he Included under the dl' A 'hopplnl.: lour of the ne\\ Kra $ .1 means of J'I"O''ldlng Southern illrs Edna Tnlls, Enghsh pro- ~C::::;\\lh~::~t:~h~m.-I~~~/I:- Social Sen~lt' 
ofrettd. Ihe muslI~a l ~ckground for Tht other conwsrants ;:nnl\lng l\ISIOn of the colJ* llut 15. tltt gt1' super 'llu lc:t m ~hnon 1\1\llIlI\ols \\Ilh eduCUlonal and cuI· f~r and MISS Mal) Entsmmgel, thonullon card log substi~le Stu Chanfn Come TD VOlt 
the pUlldlnl; gltls 3nd beann I on Ihe hOlta.! d~\ departmenl of ph\sl~ lIould he Ix laLen hi w phomore foods du ural programs !he sUlion mtght educJllon professor, are ~ 1\\ 0 dents mal bnns Ihor fee $UlU'mCnl Don Glhhs, sophomore srudenl 
The 21 girls \'('1'e Jud~ed on of the \ca g so fir In urhondaie l 'ndudrd In Ihe !oCCtlon for the Col St"S Espeoalh Intcrested .In learn Iso sene as a mrdlum for reI ~,· honoran r.llCUIIl tnCnlben IIbo aIds and ,1111 then receU'e auth ('Dunel member, made a motion 10 
gl"Xl' and e:l~ m \\':!. Ikmg ;nd ! , r Itgcs of Llbtral Am ;nd Scitnces I n~ di hU\ eanned and froun food ng Ine btmdeasts of 1m", SIU J\c:tl' chosen hi the guls onz.:mons TI\l'lt nl mes-' W JIi be ~t the propostd changes IfI the 
tummg, pOise (Slage procnte ) ' I"tre Barhan Pl."le:rson J u d I t h i Portr.lIts of de.:ms and depanmcnt and n~\\ productS. tht F:ull \\ ill ind area e\l"nts 10 3rl'J romm~n:.I31 fl.1I5~ ~Imam Shelden, Dean of chccl:ed off lhe list when they \-otJ:. miNi ~d r~lat]ons gOloermng so 
Jnd Oler all appearantt m a ooU! nOSt, Bql\lce Barbee Pat Pu· duumen \\111 sti li be Ineluded he conduetcd tlllOugh the stan-tatlons for rebl""OQdcast OH'f these \Vomen " the UnlltfSn\ of 1111. Students 1\111 .1Ilso rec'Cn-e rhrcc o~1 funmons as Rlbmlncd ~ thl 
lng ~Ull and formal 150n . Joan Prane. Man Annr l Of the 2; dep~rtments anS\\l'r \\Ith racul" members Mrs fl.lan ommtrClal SUIIOnS, Dr Moms nOIS, \\111 be the lnstalhng of dleCls of piper \Ihen thrv ' OCt Social Senate Jerry Duane, St':mor 
1 h~ fhe )ud!!'l:!o I:.repmg I h t !Humm ~1ane J-I oll fitld \lanhn m~ on Iht shc.:.1 meJosed IfI the Sames assl5!~nt prof~sor In ho:nt' lOlnlt-d OU! h~r ( one e..\pblnmg the ,nahods 01 rouna~ mtmber, .seconded the mo-
aud lt'nee In lOu~r;:. nse for 0\(:1 ;0 £eken ' Carol Callist'n, Laltrne !ldlt'"f 16 \O!t:d 10 u~ 1m- grpup CCOnO!m~ :and \Irs h1lttrc:d Col Members or coflSlderalion Iud c:quJI reprC5Cnt:lnOn, Jnd b.LlIot tIO~ proposed clun{:6 mlJ 
hi th d td the l ploures These g r 0 u p piC'- Ims grulWlIC aSSlwm tDben Blum RI elected to be on campus for 1\\0 qUMten COnl:ll mnl.: the rd'erendums on tlw: be otcd on m t\\0 \I ('CI.:~ ::~~~~ I:~ CDr t\C ~~~~~: Hor- Bndgcs. JanlC'C Prather K :a t h \ tUtl'l cnuld be taken at the ArrangemenlS.Jor the lOUT \\ere ~RH CDuncJI HtI ~ ~nd Mle a.t least 1-1') a\erage. Sruden.c.,.Qnlon Bwidlns IUlie on Pres aIde Rnnolds then reJd 
rell hbl.l>J!nphlc sen10! RobC'rt H ooker. JO\Ce' Randolph. ;13n S~ptcmbt:r ~uff mcctmg and \\ould nude: b~ ~Ir T ollttman In the 10 ,Hoben Bleem of Bnracl~ 4 \\"1'1 ['\ propose~thods for decTlo~ of. Icner from Margud Ritchie u 
W ~1c\hllan, an d~~ttmtnt, hn I1Jmcs, LoIS Kalla 3nd i1hn' Thm I'nclude any nC"\\ staff mem leal ptrSonnci ofrlC-C or the: N-og...'f :.dcctcd prcsldent of the ~lrn. • PARKING 1 NOTICE >tude:nt counal members, decDon SOC'lata! Women SrudenlS' pre".? 
Cror:!t! I u n. \"Clwun.51: of Socuche! I hers lcompalll 'CSldt!nce IIaU CounCil It .11 meet Note to parkers Dm-crs a re of I l omt'COmlfl~ dlOl..irm~n , and one dent, rc:qucsnn~ an II naDon 
... fl:CSO f'!> .lg Thurs<Ui In Adl1scr J3d \\~ml'd nO! to JUrI. their \chldes; }-.a1l0l for deenon of sophomore, of 5335 From me Sru~r;:t Coun 
'New Student Unl"on Up To v-"U'" Morrl"s 'U~;::';"PP.':l:k: of B,~,,, 8 ~:;ro:r.:':f., "!;:n~Ju"'Ac::r; 1:':'" >nd. ~n", rounol mono ~:V~'n~';'~";°.i1,. ~>n%':: 
· "'--f'u • ~ c1t':Ctcd to ~CCC't'd Don Jor· l11m "pace IS I"1.'SCI"\ed soley (Ot PrDpoud Seniti Ctu nres has no ilOUta: of me t 
':enr Qf !na.r:-~ 2 u Social Scn' I ~~\:~ mail truda, Violilm "'ill JJnt CU~" Social Scn~ prcsi. RtstrirtiDn" Sbtr~ ney a prcstnt. 
1\\ " hallfl"IUlUs I .. rbot: ~nnu~h fot lald lnd Imp lement " 1';00 ars, but, u Tcschnt r sultgcs SIU Iu~, 520,000 could be bot cpr. . dent then prcsenrtd to lhe~n .• Jem Duane mTundcd the C'OW1 
1,000 couples e.:lch. 16 oo\\hng TIlt I».nqucr meet:!n,:: "':!.~ held led Inth the: union .lust south of l ro\\c:d nuking a tot~ 1 of tllO and,.. _ _ '" P k" r- 01 pro~ clungc:s In the rules 01 of tht resttlttlon In the Ino.b",!' a JJ\'\~ , al)d hOl.c:i [(10m, 10 accomo for £11\31 prtpar.lDOn beforr IIIl Tht pn:~nt rcgl.5l:rar s office, cars1a half million dolbrs to begl1\eVlSlOn In ar mg mes And ref\lbnons desired b~ the So- / \\hlC:n !.U~ that the~nci'l can dlte-'~s 1\111 all ~pan of the 10llng ""h John l cschnt!r prcsi \\ould nO( be u necrssarv for big ConstructIOn on the fin! wg< .. , c~1 Stnlte. glle onJ, 5iS £0 uc:h .unll\~'I1~ I-Iude~t center If t h c ' dlng Aller Pullt'\ h~d elop!JlI\td d~ nt:et. ~S7hc\ arc "hen the: dance, i llhicn \\111 take 1824 months t.cr\! _ .... __ ~ D P kin C Ott j Tbe rules; \\1th the changes hut It ~ thtn ral~ re:a~~ 
ilud.'nlS IOIC Ytl.· m the rclercn the p..: neral iaolmc:s 01 the build are hdd In the AntlOI") The un !comPlctt H Ol\tl-eJ, Pres M~IS\;~y ar g omnu ee I rnd the U nl\ ersuy to I\e the ru. 
d um on TUf,.·Slh" illal 15 mg, councl member. ukctl qucs IOn "ould be: \llIhll\ \\ alkmg diS txplalned that In financng tht Anlde III. S«t 4 Pin c-ToJz':lIIon the rema.lm~ ~lan~fmm 
1 f th h lions of the gu~) I.1Ince of . lmOSl all hoUSIng nell' dormitOries, uch thousant t\ prohahle tt\' ISlon of nCl\ road tnch 10 \Vashlngton, down rc:commc.nd 10 tht Studenl ('.aun the COntln2C CI f gd 
Charlt.'S Pule~ °l~ e ~rt:lllecd l As th m3 t cc Inc esumaltd cost for the com dolliLfs horro\led 527,000 lnlddiuklng fines, I dennlrion of thr 10 Frccm~n, I\rst a~ the mda ":II ch:anf:tS In or addll1on~ 10 the M I -fl.~d]un 
t lLl',,1 scn1Q: f ~~I ;o~ a:.:::n In thc°~:::~f ~e b:::ld~n~,nto l p!t.'1ed union 15 ~4 ,SOO 000, but !llon. there n the: posS1hllll~ o!rCSlntted zone" parki ng permit 10 Manon and out 10 the orr rules Ind regulatIOns gmernlnS so- ~;; '~he~ ).:~/unlo r counCil ~~kl~~udcnl Snlon Clunci llhe extreme ld l \\111 he the 1\\0 lhe rons:UUClJon would be done 5500,000 11\ stale funds to be useQ-l':I. and In applO\-a! for 1956·57 hRilts ("Jal functions \ gl\e S75 to the AWSa ~n: 
M 3 11m Itturc 15 on l ballrooms \\Ith IclnctS and lounge JUSI as there \\H mont) for II. Ind In hUlldmg t~ Union cals for display on front Ind mlr Th~ arcJ resulted from .t Soeno AMldt !ll , Sect -1. Pan 2 - ommend thai the rerna.mdcr f 
mt'eung at main l~un!!tt of tl,c arc:as ncub\ Across pfllate dm \\ould he directly tied In \\lth en' To pal' off tht debt.. mon~mdshield~,.of an aUlomohlle \\t'fe of '\\"alklflg tests', conduC'lcd by Addition of Southern Aau Men's $260 be \'Cn the AWS from the d=~ I~ntn .. Ing 3teu th~t 11111 be u§ai for !rollmcnt from the Srudcnl UllIon BUlldlnJk' ffi.lIjOj'''terru of husmtSS dlscu~' the Parking Committee Persons R~ldcncc H ail liouw: Counol 10 connngen~ fund 1ne monon 
• p Amon" the ~UCSlS present at thc bJnquels and 10 tlw: ngft(\\11I he l ' £be fi ro:! suge 1~lIh an estimated Fund Fc-c r"ould ~ uf m:d \\elld hy ~bc~ of the: ParLlng IIIII\~ 1I'1IhlJl a radiUS of 10 trun Its! of orgullzauons n::p~ted 'us seconded bfDlck Cole sopho. 
meetl"!: ~\ere President and Mrs Itht: admllllSlr.lnle offia:'l for thc 1rost./ Of S3,350, 000 \\II113cl;. one :he m0!lel' roty \~n ho l;nO~III~ "l~a\ ..... IX ut('$ (the Dme I.1Il-om to \\.1111.: from 1956 Stud I Co 'I more C'OUnol member and ~ mo-Deh'k: W Mom s. I Oark [bHs" ullIon IIsdf Tht long attl nut b.nroom, some of the: oo,dmg I scn1Cle un;: as d r~~!', Kent H a\der ... US1Sunt .m the center of SIU's campus-Hu en uncI tlon'Tc:ceI\-ed a rnaPnY l<U by 
cbn' of men John R Odanlell' l to the offices \\lll he: the hotel alleys, some of the bote! rooms,; umn~onr u~s, anothcr--r Mtn
f
, P~ tha} a more me- ",000 .tnd Thompson Sa-cet5-tO Petitions Due Today the councl ' 
director of alblIlnl ~n1~ :~da:' I :m;n:~~ fr;ms andA~ot~ ~:,,~~;. 0~:\\1~r~en:dd~u ,::lt1CS ISP;; ;a)~'~1 nch I,:;-:e heee ~~~o~f(~ af~o ~: te ~~n;~ll~I;~n~~ld T~\" IS~ I~ dav, dunng Pm Rtynolds then presented 
ords. Paul Isbell , ~~ W.I:rnce to the n~nd dOI\'Jl N.Jf ldlt' e:nrollment Inerca5e1lnd funds for U!rce ~ and COnstitutes; ' . plemhi!'r 1ne Board oT Trustees far and Sl.lIff members TCSldm" \\hlch pet.mons m.l\ be rurne<! In the counol \\,rh .1 rc:q~ &om 
1.:;, ;~~~;Ir:~I~n:n t~tSouth. a fllghl of $Wrs \llll be the unl lare al':!.l\ahle. k~ mem p for faculry l'~lIh~~ =~ onf~~~s II:s:ue at thor ouUlde !hIS 7oOne, hO\leler.:. ~~:~rlS ~~dn~~olf~~::s ~:~It~o=ds s;:u: S:;; 
ern Acres campus.; Chulcs Fe! ' !'CfSlfl', Slore which ",11 roembl Funds for thiS hUlldmR program Should the referendum be rum "The reu!aed zone 'epon 1I.u \\ ould be ~uII~ble fot purdwms on tht Student CounCIl, and for budget. Don' Glb~ tnO\~ 10 
rich, field reprtsc.ntaD\e for the the: PX of an Army base l \\'OUld begin \\ Ith I ~Ightly hIgher c;d do\\n, all work \\IJI SlOp OQ .. ft as It nOli m nds," ~ proper pemu~ Homccommg Otanm.1ln allot the C;OW-;ol S5O. 1be manoa 
prcsllknt's OITlct, Rav Ro\\land 01 1 On the ground Door below thc !srudcnl Un Ion nu,ldmf::l Fun:l the phnnmg, and the proposll1~ to Dr Max Sappcnfldd presl - 11\c: rommlUte also appro\cd the Eleclions \\111 he next Tuesday \\'2$ IItCOndcd h} Mlolyn Michels 
the mform:atlon semCle, and PuI' I I~lIrooms \1111 be the: lutc:P1en and Foe of 55 per term nus f~ JS \\'111 not be ptt:Sc:ntc:d to the BoaUnt of the: parking COmm.lttee purclusr of 3,000 colored decals Srudtnl:$ lnIl l ote for J1C\\ COWl a.nd a m~JonlV vote was rea::lVed. 
kyo lcafeteria "'lth a mack ~r~ adl 100'Cf trun those of \'U10US cun· of Tru.sttes for thei, approl'llllJ rule mc:rc:Jy 5Utfes; that per' to he used for the 195ft-57 vear. 01 membc:rs, bomeeolIl'ng clu,r. 
"It' 'OlL deciSIOn You\e gt:'t lcent Aaou the lounge: &om the puses, wd Pru ~torris. nus group has m du:::ated thtlr ~s res:admg witNn the ueI udl Srudcnt5 colon; for dcca.b \\, 11 he min, referendum on Srudenl U n G Bod Sa 
to make:> II,~' SlIld Pres Moms mack ~ \\ 111 be the g:ame rooms With In moused enrollmenl or plO\·al b): aUO\\1ng the mCOIDI: denied permanent campus pu onnge whilt hlue Will ~ the: Ion Bwldlng lssue, and meTen US e ys __ 
· spc:aki~ of the rdc:renduJn. 1\\1th thI howling lIJley'~bdov.' tht 7,000 students, there \\ould ht from vending machines to be weers dut to "clottneSS of me Un! ' color ram.:c:d for bcu.lry and staff dum on proposed mrtbods for d te-
ID "If .; want it," he: conDnucd, hotd \\~ lng Tbe second Door W i ll OIU one school year of throe termS, fOf the building fund, by ipprotl't'Sity" .)mmlhcn. tmg SNdent Counol mtmhtn 1'hett's a guy em ampul "&'s 
. " ';:'t if OU don't want be m:adt up of ballrooms. some $20,000 to be used to bot:. Ing the PJelCnt building fund lee..Ext.c:nt of the: line of dw: m- 1hc: ammunee aho ~ the: Vonng booths will be SItuated so litlngy that wben be tlkc:5 I gid 
· you get, I 'be Y cr.unmcd down~, and I mUSiC room TOW more money for me construe- and bv applO\'lng the apendlturt:ted zone is as foJlO\l.'S Down pnnnng of ntw authoriz:td dips in front of Old M~m , 1M the Stu· to cbe head! he: won't noen buy 
It. u~ t~~:t t Dut 1£ you do, the In addition, there \\'111 be con tlon of the bulldmg Isbell Did of r~ds for c:mplo)Tl'Ient of tbtc:st to Frc:cm:a.n, on Poplar up ana stabonary needi £01" teaear- dent U nion, In front of the Ii· an umbrella, be JIUt r.ells her shady 
aduiiiiistraUon n,ll do all 11 an tohldcra~le parlcin£ ~for 350- that for each SI ,OOO of money architetr::U, Burnham &: HamzDOiloIi CoJ.leac: Suoet. aaoM U. WI- ial work. , Il'Iod It V. T , L 1ZOrMIL .. • 
Phn.1211 
Davison Ir Roberts 
210 E. MI'" Sl . 
The new Arrow FREE-WAY is here' 
There', not a man on qrnpus a'1Io can', we one 
of thtIC ncw action·hid: Ihiru. For tmtlit, golf 
or m05t an, sport, the unique eut cf the Am,.", 
FREE~W AY prc\'cnts binding or str.aining-
r.i". (~rt's'Plfnt.l· of style in these 5hirts, too.) 
In 20 sman color~ ;I.?d we ha\'c most of Ihcm 












VUDOD, N. Y. I __________ .J
Call 135 
Fpr Auto and 
Road Senicel 
See Bill for FIRESTONE Tires, 
J alleriel and Accessories! '_ 
w. GI~. linlb~'rndin( Shmp. 
BILL'S D-X'SERV~_CE 
211 N. ILLINO IS 
IT'S EAsY TO SEE why Luckiee taste 
. better- especialJy when yo,u study 
~e Droodle above: Eye chart. for 
enihuaiastic Lucl.."Y smoker. There's 
more to LuCkies' better taste than 
meeiA t.he eye. Sure. Lucky Strike 
Means Fine Tobacco-but then that 
mild, naturally good-tasting tobacco 
ill 1:OA$TED to taate even better! 
So ligh:t--up a ' Lucky! You can look 
forw ... ard to the best-tasting cigarette 
you ever smoked! 
DROODLES, CoP)'ricbl 18Sa 0,. RoPl' PnoI 
IUO. lNUO IN aUf 
JomnKuJu. 
' U.o(lJi..-.or. 







) I C~:B~N~~i~E WC~ES IASIE IEmR -Cleaner, Fteshe!; Smootllel 
.~""'; _______________ -:-_________ I··------__ ,.JI C4.I . c;.. .-!.;DUl:T Dr' ~~4." .. N I .II: .. ·• • ...... ~PIJ(D .... IjU' .. CfU. l. OF CIO"IIn" -
You Care . . ,., 




Yllr CI. , " Fluid 
Phooe 666 
'01 $ntl! illinois 
fOOO MART 
Phone 1013 519 E. Main 509 S. Il linois 
THEATRE 
Tues.-Wed. Mar .8-9 
Robert Mitchum Ind 
lin StwlinC in 
Man With A Gun 
. Thur.-Fri. Mav.J·O-', 
I Ton("C~and Bubm Rust! in 
World In Mr Corner 
RODGERS 
CH EATRE 
Tues,-YI!!d. MJy 8-9 
John ~pr and . 
lori Nehon 
Rev.nge Of I 
The ~reature . 
Thl!" -Fri. Mar' 0-" I 
John Erimn Ind " 
Marl Bla nchard in . 











I QUEEN. YOUR ISU Of I 
• • OOD T ... sn 1 
, 
50~ S. III. 
'Clmics' 
We Hn. Them All-
nke Your Choice 
WILLIAMS STORE 
INVITES YOU 
To Come In and Enjoy His 
Delicious 19c Ham Salad 
Phone 950 
and Hamburger Sandwiches 
Try O,ur Wide Varietr of Icecream 
\ 
Carb~ndale Walgreen Agency 
Drspite Ibt stuicht·m on f tinp Ibere's nofllinc ,quirt 
about tills flat·fooled Slndal in pUtt wh itt luther. U's 
low-cut for fl atter" just rlChl for sclm peri", fooUUps. 
ON LY ..539 
:t~~~ 
CA.IONDALE 
".. F... ~E EGYPTIAN, CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, TU.E$DAY, MAY I liB 
BaseballerSTake 2-From :~t::~,~~fe ~:~ ~;: SID Places 2ndJn 
L i k 5·3 7'3 ' ,,:::"";::.i~;·~~d<r;:~~.'~nod~,go~do';':nd;·~ State College Meet ea ernec S • • -~ ~na~t~wethe 5~: ~:~~ ::'~.~ F:da;~:.:. f ' · . " "" w«k 6-3. I" ",d in • mn.guru _ So,· Sro,.;ng in ""'Y " 'm"",, SJU P.m"" (E) o.hnd,e, (5) Nkh· 
' . tirday Southern', victims Were ~ team ~tbered 61 1-6 poinls 015, (N ) Han-cy, (\\I) Time' -
-rae Stu baseball ream \\on liS Aym: p 4 0 0 For Murray, 1d:s'U: !oeICOnd Millikin, 9*-2lh , and Eastern to finish second in the Swc Col 25 5 . 
second Rnl£ht d~Wr.heada Sal T~al, 40 5 10 SIU Nine Travels loss In ten :;,al I S ~n again, 93 lege M~ Satucdn as Ewon (]. )Jlle Reb, - W SIU 
emond.lt, min," 
~otbln, Equlls Entt,rtJ~Qllenl 
In Which YoP Plrticipm 
LET'S GO BOW1..ING! 
OPEN ~CHEDULE c 
M,n.h30·),30 , HO·II ,OO 
Tun. 'Thars.: 9:10·11 :00 
2 open Illeys: 7:30· 9:30 
Wed., 9.30·11;00 
Fri .,·SIt.,·sun .: 2·11:30 ' 
CARBO~DALE LANES 
wday by dere2nng WC$%crn WESTERN AB R H T SI L . U ~;~ 'ITZ''tm ~ OM " as to ~I Fnday , Southern', Bob Denar- ImOls look £i~ place 'nth 68h Eisu:m UhnOl$ NOm:;IC~ Tlluc-
tllinols at ~hcomb. 53 and 7 3, Clew.nnl , 2b 5 0 2 0 • OWS • t) • ski led the team to \'lClory on the pwnts , 1:~2~3 ~2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
andranits UAC recordl0 53 DittJUO, If 4 0 0 SIU', hase~lIleam \\ llIungle Therpul!f oM def ed Ou.rlcston Country Oub count Western illinOIS finished third 
Ron A\"en allo\\td nine hilS In Coueh, ss 5 • 1 1 \"th St. louiS Umvuslry at SI ,John S 0\\ Q.S eat Onw Donankl ~ a one Pvci par, n ~~Ith 50--points and lIllnolS Nor 
the first gunc to pIck up hIS fifth Rudd, 3b 5 0 2 l.011lS Wednesda)' afu:moon '\Inter ,6--4 , 6.(J def cd ,mth round tcOrf:5.4 36 ",d 37. TN1 placed fourth w.th 44 1·3 
"Clory ~nst t\\0 losses Rl\ UIUl', p 5 0 1 Sourhem', "HO ) rna.n", Ron. =s~~g:i ea.t Jim Bill Beh'l},and Ed Gold..stein JOin· POints. DROP BY FOR A 
Tabaa:in and RtIfF Wells led the lilgeberx· d 4 0 0 me Avus (6-2). l slaled for the J J ck N ' S .ldeated II ed Donarsld In l\'lnnlng three Standout ..-tonne!" In the meet I 
S I ki hrn Ind: Ta~cchl Maron rf ., lItchi ' d No h been a oman". n po"~. r-u 
ath IrnS£j a d Talbot'lb 4 lIP· ng uues fid t1'5 r:md SmlthM6-, 40-6,9·i ' :r'heonly Eastemgolfer toKnre ,,'U Eastttn', Ra), White, \, ho 1" red " ,,0 d ~Vdt an th d:1' 7n I l.UPIn~k I' 4 0 I pllchlng ~'I'fJ' th d or r 0 sbo 1} Jcm Groe.n S defeated Don u :)' points wu Gene Maggonli copped Sri!: plaas In the broad r: , an S \\1 ret or T ot:I ls' 40 3 9 thiS ~ 10 make up or a n· FrteZOr M 6·4, 4-6, 6~ "ho utd And) Bunrt% 1 \i; 1* Jump, and me high and 10\\ hur \~ Sa] kU ed f I age of good pltc:hns , Jim Shanklin S dd'ealOO Mon Both dior 81 " dies I 
Ihe r~ u£n:for th':r runs :~ SEC~ND GAME . Onh othc:r Southern pilch· roe Sloan M 0-6, 6-1 , 7· 5 1he tu ngulu mett at the Sc:o- Samm.e De.t<.: e:al of Southern 
of \,cro Utde, the \Vest~lt i?~~E~N ~B ~ ~ I.'t \\ho Ius gone the distance is Don \1cRllen defeated s in ,,111' Countty Club In DeaNr QW nn a 498 quarter mile! ~ for 
cher \~ up "\0 walb WI"« hits W Ils "b 5 I I Gordon Lambert, Manon Kassing ~I 6 1,63 Southern's captain, And, Barnett £jrst place It \I'U Dc:.Neal S Ixsl l STUDENT 
and ~ a ~tsman \\hll~ hili nu.~ W~lh~~ If 4 0 ., After mc:.e:nng 51 louiS Wed po"lcss Smllh ~ I defeated retum to fonn as he shot a " vo brne of the ~n Manon Rush 
\\ctC commJrunJ: "\'0 errors. V I rf 4 0 i nC5day, SIU \\ 111 hOSl C ntral \\Imltt NOrmol l'l S 6-41 6-4 on:~r par 74 Barncn was hurt In a Ing lI on the, l~,\ elm thW\\ " ,Ih a SPECIAL 




U'U &d. 2 s;onln g:;, the: el hth, Bu}a~ , 3b 3 0 0 at. urbOlfdile Sarurd,,' arte.moon rei Shanklin S 6.3Jrs8-6 gcmng b:!ck to his syb-par d.00I' eat or. e season 
buI: Southon ~~ed for fil e. ~n~ , Sche.bal, Ib SO l Pro~hle Southern hnrup for zorGK~~nM~~a:~ 8~fe<ued F'*img \\hlch \\ 1$ hi,S trade mark In Southc:.rn U'U dd'wtd list Wed , SOC 
then held Westan to one run In Sase!.: , cf 4 2 2 Wc:.dnc:sW.\ 's game: Ral Tabacchl g , the fust ml1c:hes 01 the: ) ear nesdl' b~ Cape 11 Cape: Clrard .. .1u 
the runth to "'1n In the oghth, the Orlando, c 4 1 2 short-5top) Rogtt ""dis, second ~ Iorr than " 5 teams an:: Bill Bdn~ conunued to irnrpm-e In, one:. p'olnl, and wtll be:. 5eC:1t· 
SaJuklS had "\0 hIts, but were .Iud Lambert , p 2 1 1 bur. WI~'I'Ie \~lllh a~, le.ft nel~, rd 10 enter th; Southern m:::;, as .he too shot a ,74 to get three:. Ing rclcngt tomght "~ ~ 
ed by ,h\'O errors, a wild pitch and Gibbs, p 0 0 0 Norb~' \'~e1. ngllt fleld;.R 0 g e.r Dislriel traek mctt set (or the SIU pomts . for hiS opponcnrs., meet: Cape at McAndrn~ Stadium 







V AI,S f T Y-, F 0 U N lA I N 
SOUTHERN ' AD R H Gionnni, '2b ' 5 0 0 catcher; Richard Sasek, or a con Thl' ~. '\'?ich wi ll decide Ike pea.t his Friday kore but be Jan Hill, ( S ): Council. ( S): Knicln' OPEN DAILY TILL 10 P M. 
Wdls, 2b 5 0 3 Crouch, ss 0 1 ers, pitcher. school. tncl..necc ~ ' C?u:mpal~ b· of. the second ,fOU?d and e.nded up H c:.ighl - I I fREE PARKI~IHN VARSITY LOT 
FIRST GAME WESTERN 'AB R Hl bal. firsl hue; J, W. SJnders, ,.' and it looked like he , \'Ould re· Pole Vau!\.. - ( tied Jor fits!) 
T.baa:hi, ss 5 1 2 U Igc:hag, cf 0 0 West, cc:.ntc:.r field; and Ronnie Ay· alea rcprescntatl\'r:$ al the R:a~ hi!:h inlo trouble on the fi rst ""0 holes ( E): Pcirc:.2., (.Nli Wicllc::i n, (.Ei 
Wj})i&llll ) f 5 0 1 Rudd, 3h 0 1 tcr this month, \nll Include ICalnsj " , th a 44 . HIS t'lghlc:.en hole toW . . , 
V_I ri 4 0 llitt:le , rf J 0 0 aaftpitchc:d forthe \dnnc:n. fTOmMt . \'emon to Cairo) was an 80, . Janl.n - Rus}unS· (S ) : K:;r' :i~~~~i~:~~~~~~~~~~ "!i .... , ., ., Diamond 4. Hllllap,en 13, --- - , Iile (N ): Penney. (N) ; if ' ~~~ tt3b 1 0 0 C ro\\'I'I, If - 0 Grunts. 5. Although Outhit 7.5 , Sh G' W t S f t T· cle~' ( E ): _R~d~~acktr , ( Eli Olt-~I~. Ib : : :::'::. !b ; 3,h, H,)Ioopl"" .&,",«1 "" d,";· ea Ives a er a e Y IpS "n~- I , ' , ! 
Sasek d 1 .... Behrends, p .; I slonWlthF'1,taking the\\'JO . As S' 'S 1r_. Shot Put - Fisher, (E): Bc~ 1 
s.rukn. cOO Tooh 36 8 Th'"d'J, M'J 3 wuommg eason lUIlves I"n",. ( 5); Fldd, (E). Lod ,. 1 
Dilmond 2. Kappa Alpha P$i ' (): ) : lk>c1:er, (El i Di~net - '; S'I 
I tr 1 16, Theta Xi 6. Gurison N t'\\'· (Edilll r'i Note: This utitlt Ipt'r ~nt a n swilT' skillfulh-. 9H " . n amura S IOJnt gm:~ \.Ip only six hits 10 the is tint in ~ nriu af tbm writ· I The: 3 n .~ del th m e' in Ihe Hi~h jump - StOner, {W ): I TX's and nOlS Mcked by a 10 tUl by Dr.' Edwu d Shea, chlir· Un ited Slah"S. dur 10 tbO\\ nill!=, i ~ \brbc-~' . ( ): l : Bl ~1ht , ( S) ~nd 
, " , ,t. . hil ~mgefrom.his teammat es. man of Ih! SIU Mtn 'i Phy~j · ahout , 6,Soo or 4,4 reT. ~ OO,ooo, Ot~il iTa ;.:-n ,( El .I,ied for fourth-
By Chttu Sclileper Ibroad Jump: high J ump: Ind ~ Dllm o~d 3.S.g Tau C~mm1 21 , ul EduullO n Ot putmtJIl, an lhal I~ , 110\\\,\1:1, ~ sh:n,flc'Jot d ''''I II (' . ~?t - 6 4 1~ . 
An intramural rnc:k mod has SSO yu d relay - elc!1 man WIll ~Ita Oil ~. E\'en a tnple pl:1y water u fely, ) ,1crt'~.5I' !rom Ihe d":lIh u tr of 19J.\ ('\;ew R«md ) 
bem set for Thunda\', Ma\' 17, run a 220. J pulled br lXJt.a OJi couldn't prC'- \ -- !whtn a IOtal of 10.01.10 sud. DiSC'us - B\'TTle. (E ): BosnM, 
It 4:15 Ind S p. m: at Mc. .... n. Scoring: ' ' "enl lhe: 21 · '; dlell~1:ing, Larry StandJrdi7l'd 1~"Chniqu~ i n J''aths, or 10,'; per 100,000 n.'I."\II· ( :'\! ) : R i ~hop, (S ): Simmin~. f E ': 
drew Stadipm, Me.n students who
l 
First place. - 5 points, Whi,t locl loilc:d for thc wi nnrrs, ICOUfse:s of Jit.- '-'linS ~nd \l,Iwr n:d. " ·est. (E l: Distance - 144 ' fO " , 
~ file~~~~~t~,ihb':b ~~I ~~~r!~3 ~~t' Ta~I~~;d E~~n K;,Pbicra~m~~ ::~t~a it~ 'r::Ii~~~iI:'I:~~I';~~ I ~'J~~th:%1 ;.:~~r~ \';: ~\~~~i~'~~ Jar~:~1 ~J (I~r):-Dl~?;~~: ~ ~ ~~l 
the Inttamun l Of£icC b~' T uesd.a) , 'Fourth place 2 POints # lnd Ed Phelps comblnl'd thc:.lf hur h:t nCl SltU11;,IIU In q\ 'unmino:: S I rt\'PC of a('('idt nl am'lII~ Ptn;on~ :\ lilnnl!Jnd, ( E \ \ ndnw ll 
May 15, no lattr1ha.n 4 p m Fifth place - 1 POint Ihng lalcnt$ IR hmnSng the: Tchslsza,ed Dr I d\\ ~ 1l1 ShN, ch,m mln lundn 65 \<U5 "r at::' ~'\lm l"ln .! ( ~ l Dlstln«' - ~ ~ (, 
Prdlminanes ,nil be held In the The rein ,m il be sctlled \lIth 10 10 fh .. hlu of i'.kn 5 Ph\"§IC'JI r:.dU{';ltlOn "~"Ir.lI:1 I I11~'S ale the oUl"' ~nd lnt:: 1 1~1I.· \hle n ll n - :\ Iathunl . IE· 
.1£ttmoon " , th the fnuls schtdul points for first ~acc:. , 8 r.:lniS rOI l' VOLLEYBALL I t~chCS J\\lmmlng courses at Sill f"r loun!!. and :If;m c 1'1.:1' ::rnu;" ICrt1:"" (Sl . Brnn, r ( , \ ' " 
A mc:e:tmg IS mandu on 101 all 3.nd - fOI fifth PhI Tau dropped their fl m game all I~els or ~\\ lmm1nb fall to ~tk. ~ .. l (";I rs and 15 -1 4 \ t'r~ .; ZCJ i I 
la m IDanlgtts I nd sNdents, In the Note' date of tbe Intra ,I.e.n took t\\ O straight ( 15 r .1 n 1I 1quJIlh d(', dop Ihc Jh.ll!.cs "f II IS e$nmJted ,hJI of Ihr ~p ! 4.;0 Ym i D l,h-j)r~ra l (S) 
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